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Table Tennis Day is less than two months away, and today we’re launching our TTD toolkit to help players up and
down the country get the most out of the big day.

This is a day when the whole sport can come together to celebrate our love of table tennis, raise the profile of the
sport and encourage more people to get involved and have a go.

Special events will be held far and wide on Thursday July 16th – and getting your club, school or place of work
involved couldn’t be easier!

Simply click on this link and tell us what you are planning, where and who with. In return, we’ll send you our
toolkit packed with ideas and resources.

Getting involved gives your club the chance to win a coaching session with England Performance Coach Alan
Cooke!

That’s not all – we have three more great competitions with fantastic prizes up for grabs:

Best selfie

Design a bat

Trick shot challenge

You can find more details in our toolkit. So don’t delay, download it and start planning YOUR event now!

Our own big event is already taking shape. This year we will be celebrating TTD in Nottingham City Centre.

The Smithy Row area of the city will be transformed into a festival of table tennis, complete with celebrity
appearances, competitions, challenges and fun and games. Local schools, clubs and businesses will all be
involved in what promises to be a day to remember!

For all the latest news about Table Tennis Day, visit our website and keep an eye on our Facebook and Twitter
pages. Use the hashtag #tabletennisday to join in with the online chat.
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